• The cognitive ergonomics is concerned with mental processes, such as:
-perception, memory, reasoning and motor response, how it affect interactions among people and other elements of a system (IEA, 2000) .
-relevant topics include the study of mental workload, decision making, skilled performance, human computer interaction, stress and training as they relate to projects involving humans and systems.
• Dougherty and Fragola (1998) , mention the rate risk due to human activity in some industries:
-Nuclear Industry: between 50% and 70% -Petroleum Industry: 70%; -Aviation Industry: 50%.
Cognitive Ergonomics (Human Reliability)
• Concerns the optimization of socio technical systems, including its organizational, policies and processes structures. Relevant topics include communications, resources management, work project, temporal organization of work, teamwork, participatory project, new work paradigms, cooperative work, organizational culture, networking organizations, telework, and quality management.
Organizational Ergonomics
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• The organization of the work involves at least six interdependent aspects, namely:
-Division of tasks in time (temporal structure, schedules, production rhythm) and in space (physical arrangement);
-Systems of communication, cooperation and interconnection between activities, actions and operations;
-Ways of establishing routines and procedures of production;
-The formulation and negotiation of requirements and standards of performance, including the systems of supervision and control;
-The mechanisms of recruitment and selection of people for the job;
-Training and capacity methods and job training.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
• The field of the study comprised a deterministic sample of operators of the production, transfer and storage area, totaling 111 operators, who moved from their physical and operational premises to the new Head Office of the Integrated Center of Control, divided into 5 groups. The survey was carried out between August 2009 and January 2011
• The stages of the study comprised two phases:
-Before: contact with the areas for data collection; application of a census with the operators' profile; ACConcentrated Attention -test; ITRA -Work and Disease Risks Inventory; structured psychological interview; films on the desktop activities.
-Afterwards: feedback to the management, supervisors and operators; implementation of actions resulting from the finding and confirmed as required correction demands; new application of the ITRA. 
Concentrated Attention (CA)
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
• The study's target population was the labor force operating the desktops of the production (production, control, supervision and distribution of energy) and transfer and storage areas, totaling 111 operators, who participated in the first phase.
• The second phase comprised 41 operators of the production area; due to internal problems, the transfer and storage areas could not participate, and the utilities area
had not yet made the physical transition by the end of the study.
• The operators' age varied between 25 and 36 years (31.53%) and 36 to 45 years (36.94%), their average working period for the company being above ten years (51.32%).
• In both ITRA phases -before and afterwards -little change was observed in the average, but the people migrating from "serious" to critical" or to "satisfactory" was relevant, as shown in slides.
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• In the structured interview, demands were registered that had to be addressed in the transition. Such demands originated several managerial actions which were carried out by specific sectors for each one of them.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS Actions arising from the interviews
Meetings with managers and supervisors for the findings feedback, with suggestions of a better way of information during the shift scales transition. 
CONCLUSION
• During this work, the importance was evidenced of the insertion of cognitive and organizational ergonomics in the building project of new facilities for high-complexity activities of a petrochemical company, through the direct involvement of the company's operators in the project and transition process, to value their experience, the indisputable basis for the change and adaptation process, which is focused on the reliability of the processes and products.
